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By Mr. Mclntyre, a petition of Janies R. Mclntyre for legislation to abolish
the Metropolitan District Commission, establishing the Metropolitan Services
Commission, and providing for metropolitan services. Urban Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

An Act abolishing the metropolitan district commission, es-
tablishing THE METROPOLITAN SERVICES COMMISSION, AND PRO-

VIDING FOR METROPOLITAN SERVICES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The General Daws are hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out chapter 28 and inserting in place thereof the following
3 chapter:

5 METROPOLITAN SERVICES COMMISSION
6 Section 1. Wherever used in this Chapter, unless the context
7 otherwise requires, the following words or terms shall have the
8 following meanings:

9 “Advisory Board”, the Advisory Board to the Commission,
10 created by section three of this chapter.
11 “Commission”, the Metropolitan Services Commission cre-
-12 ated by section two of this chapter.
13 “Metropolitan Services”, those public services which can be
14 provided most efficiently or economically on a metropolitan
15 level for the (benefit of the metropolitan services district or por-
-16 tions thereof, including, but not limited to, construction, main-
-17 tenance and operation of systems of sewage disposal and water
18 works, and the acquisition, development and maintenance of
19 open spaces for exercise and recreation.
20 “Metropolitan Services District”, the cities and towns of
21 Arlington, Ashland, Belmont, Boston, Braintree, Brookline,
22 Burlington, Cambridge, Canton, Chelsea, Cohasset, Dedham,
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23 Dover, Everett, Framingham, Hingham Hull, Lexington, Lynn,
24 Lynnfield, Malden, Marblehead, Medford, Melrose, Milton, Na-
-25 hant, Natick, Needham, Newton, Norwood, Peabody, Quincy,
26 Randolph, Reading, Revere, Saugus, Somerville, Stoneham,
27 Stoughton, Swampscott, Wakefield, Walpole, Waltham, Water-
-28 town, Wellesley, Weston, Westwood, Weymouth, Wilmington,
29 Winchester, Winthrop, Woburn.
30 Section 2. There shall be a metropolitan services commis-
-31 sion, consisting of five commissioners who shall be appointed
32 by the governor with the approval of the advisory board. The
33 approval of the advisory board shall be determined by a ma-
-34 jority vote of their mayors (or city managers in the case of
35 Plans D and E cities) and chairmen of selectmen at a meeting
36 duly called for such purpose, with the vote of each city and
37 town counted as on the advisory board pursuant to section
38 three. One member of the commission shall be experienced
39 in engineering, one a member of organized labor who shall be
40 a member of a national or international labor organization, and
41 one experienced in administration and finance. The members
42 of the commission shall be broadly representative of the geo-
-43 graphic area comprising the metropolitan services district. No
44 more than three of the five members of the commission shall
45 be members of the same political party. Each member ap-
-46 pointed hereunder shall hold office until the qualification of his
47 successor. Upon the expiration of the term of any member his
48 successor Shall be appointed in like manner for a term of five
49 years. From time to time the governor shall designate one of
50 the members as chairman of the commission. Any member
51 of the commission may be removed for cause by the governor,
52 and any vacancy on the commission shall be filled, for the un-
-53 expired term, by appointment of the governor with the approv-
-54 al of the advisory board. The Chairman of the commission
55 shall receive a salary of eight thousand dollars, and each of the
56 other members of the commission shall receive a salary of
57 five thousand dollars. A majority of the members shall con-
-58 stitute a quorum, but a majority vote of the entire membership
59 of the commission Shall be required to take any particular ac-
-60 tion.
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61 Section 3. There shall be an advisory board to the commis-
-62 sion consisting of the city manager in the case of a plan D or E
63 city or the mayor of each other city, and the chairman of
64 the board of selectmen of each town, included in the metropo-
-65 litan services district. Each mayor or city manager and
66 each chairman may, by a writing filed with the commission,
67 from time to time appoint a designee to act for him on
68 the advisory board. Each city and town shall have
69 one vote on the advisory board plus additional votes and
70 fractions thereof determined by multiplying one and one
71 half times the total number of cities and towns by a frac-
-72 tion of which the numerator shall be the total assessments
73 made by the state treasurer to such city or town under this
74 chapter and the denominator shall be the total amount of all
75 assessments made by the state treasurer to all such cities and
76 towns. The total vote of each city and town shall each year
77 beginning in nineteen hundred ahd sixty-eight be determined
78 by the commission and delivered in writing to the advisory
79 board thirty days after the state treasurer has sent his war-
-80 rants for payment to the cities and towns. The determination
81 of votes shall be based upon the most recent annual assess-
-82 ment.
83 Whenever the approval of the advisory board is required for
84 any appointment or action by the governor or the commission,
85 such approval shall be deemed to have been granted unless,
86 within sixty days of submission of the appointment or action,
87 the advisory board has Communicated its disapproval to the
88 governor or the commission in writing, or in case of action
89 on a proposed budget, the advisory board’s qualified approval.
90 Any notice or submission hereunder to the advisory board
91 shall be given in such manner as the governor or commission
92 deems reasonable.
93 Except as otherwise provided by vote of the advisory board,
94 a meeting may be called by the representative or representa-
-95 tives of cities and towns having ten per cent or more of the
96 votes of the advisory board. The first meeting of the advisory
97 board shall be held as soon as practicable upon the call of the
98 governor. The advisory board shall act by a majority vote,
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99 except that it may delegate its power of approval to an ex-
-100 ecutive committee formed and elected pursuant to duly adopted
101 by-laws of the advisory board and constituting among its
102 members at least one half of the total vote of the advisory
103 board, and may, at any time, revoke such delegation; pro-
-104 vided that no such executive committee shall be empowered
105 to approve the governor’s appointments to the commission.
106 The advisory board may incur expenses, not to exceed thirty
107 thousand dollars annually, for the employment of technical
108 and administrative personnel, and such expenses shall be paid
109 by the commission.
110 Section 4- The commission shall acquire, establish, main-
-111 tain and operate such facilities as 3hall be required for the
112 provision of metropolitan service systems for the metropolitan
113 services district or portions thereof.
114 Section 5. In addition to the powers expressly or impliedly
115 conferred or imposed upon it by section four, the commission
116 shall have the following powers and duties for the purpose of
117 said section:
118 (a) To establish within the metropolitan services district
119 a principal office and such other offices as may be deemed
120 necessary.
121 (b) To acquire on behalf of the commonwealth by eminent
122 domain under chapter seventy-nine or by gift, grant, pur-
-123 chase, lease or otherwise lands, easements, rights and other
124 property that it deems necessary or desirable for carrying
125 out the purposes of section four.
126 (c) To enter into contracts for the construction, main-
-127 tenance or operation of metropolitan service facilities.
128 (d) To accept from the federal government or any chari-
-129 table foundation, private corporation or person, and expend
130 for the purpose for which given, any grant or gift in aid of
131 the purposes of section four. Until so expended, all amounts
132 so received shall be deiposited with the state treasurer and
133 held as a separate account.
134 (e) To enter into contracts With any of the cities or towns
135 of the metropolitan services district for the provision of one
136 or more metropolitan services.
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137 (f) To enter into contracts with the United States of
138 America or the commonwealth or any agency of either of
139 them or any city or town outside the metropolitan services
140 district or any person for the provision of one or more metro-
141 politan services established under section four, and for such
142 purposes to establish and collect rates and Charges at least
143 equal to the full cost of the metropolitan service or services
144 provided under such contracts.
145 (g) To keep records of the cost of providing each metro-
146 politan service under section four, including debt charges and
147 amortization and the costs of contractual services under
148 clauses (e) and (f). The commission shall from such records
149 determine the use charges to be paid under contracts made
150 pursuant to clauses (e) and (f). Such charges shall be in
151 proportion to the benefit conferred or service received under
152 such contracts. No use charge shall be levied against any
153 city or town not receiving a metropolitan service.
154 (h) To submit to the governor, the general court, and
155 the advisory board on or before the first Wednesday of De-
156 cember in each year, beginning in nineteen hundred and
157 sixty-eight, a report of the operations of the commission
158 relative to metropolitan services during the preceding fiscal
159 year, including a detailed financial statement for such year
160 and showing the method by which the annual charges as-
161 sessed against each of the cities and towns of the metro-
162 politan services district were computed. Each such report
163 Shall also set forth the commission approved program for
164 ea'Oh metropolitan service as then modified by any approved
165 amendments.
166 Section 6. The commission shall investigate and study the
167 metropolitan services needs of the metropolitan services dis-
-168 triot and shall develop and 'submit to the advisory board for
169 its approval and simultaneously to the metropolitan area plan-
-170 ning council for its review and comment, programs to serve
171 each of those needs, which shall be consistent with the general
172 development plans of the metropolitan area planning council,
173 and Shall include a plan for the location, acquisition, construc-
-174 tion, reconstruction or alteration of facilities required together
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175 with priorities, a schedule for implementation, estimates of
176 costs and revenues, and an allocation of costs. The commis-
-177 sion shall also submit said programs simultaneously to ap-
-178 propriate departments of the commonwealth for review and
179 for approval of those parts of the programs which relate to
180 the statutory responsibility of each department. The commis-
-181 sion shall thereupon revise such program until approved as
182 aforesaid. After such approvals of such program, the commis-
-183 sion may at any time and from time to time submit to said
184 board, metropolitan area planning council and appropriate de- 0
185 partments of the commonwealth one or more amendments
186 thereof and revise the same until approved as aforesaid. No
187 metropolitan service facility, other than those existing or au-
-188 thorized as of July 1, 1968, shall be acquired, established, main-
-189 tained or operated by the commission under section four until
190 the programs herein provided for have -been approved as afore-
-191 said; nor shall any metropolitan service facility be acquired,
192 established, maintained or operated under said section except
193 in conformity with such approved program as modified by
194 any approved amendments thereof.
195 Section 7. The executive and administrative affairs of the %

196 commission shall be managed by a general manager, whose
197 salary shall be determined by the commission. The general
198 manager shall be engaged by the commission with the approval
199 of the advisory board, and he shall not be subject to chapter
200 thirty-one nor to section nine A of Chapter thirty. The gen-
-201 era! manager shall appoint and may remove, as members of
202 the staff, such officers and employees as the work of the corn-
-203 mission may require. The general manager, with the approval
204 of the commission, may hire temporary or part-time experts
205 or consultants who shall not 'be subject to the provisions of
206 chapters thirty-one and thirty-two. The general manager shall
207 have the responsibility of recommending to the commission
208 for its action broad general policies, the responsibility for oar- 0
209 rying out any policies adopted by the commission, and the
210 powers and authority necessary for the day-to-day operation
211 of the (business of the commission and the execution of the
212 policies as determined by the commission. »
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213 Section 8. AH current expenses of the commission shall be
in accordance with an itemized budget prepared and sub-
mitted by the commission to the advisory board not later than
November first of each year for the ensuing calendar year.
Within sixty days after such submission, the advisory board
shall approve said budget as submitted or subject to such
itemized reductions therein as the advisory board shall deem
appropriate. The budget shall govern the current expenses of
the commission during such calendar year. No such expenses
may be incurred in excess of those shown in the budget, but
the budget may from time to time be amended by the prepara-
tion and submission by the commission to the advisory board
of supplements thereto. The advisory board shall within sixty
days after submission to it approve or reduce any such sup-
plementary budget as provided above.
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215
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Section 2. Nothing in the act should be construed to de-
prive any person of any tenure rights or of any right of pro-
tection provided him under Chapter 31 of Section 9A of Chap-
ter 30 of the General Laws or under any pension law or re-
tirement system.

1
2
3
4
5

2 abolished.
1 Section 3. The Metropolitan District Commission is hereby




